Sonometric measurements of motor-neuron-evoked movements of an internal feeding structure (the radula) in Aplysia.
In many systems used to study rhythmic motor programs, the structures that generate behavior are at least partially internal. In these systems, it is often difficult to directly monitor neurally evoked movements. As a consequence, although motor programs are relatively well characterized, it is generally less clear how neural activity is translated into functional movements. This is the case for the feeding system of the mollusk Aplysia. Here we used sonomicrometry to monitor neurally evoked movements of the food-grasping organ in Aplysia, the radula. Movements were evoked by intracellular stimulation of motor neurons that innervate radula muscles that have been extensively studied in reduced preparations. Nevertheless our results indicate that the movements and neural control of the radula are more complex than has been assumed. We demonstrate that motor neurons previously characterized as radula openers (B48) and closers (B8, B15, B16) additionally produce other movements. Moreover, we show that the size of the movement evoked by a motor neuron can depend on the preexisting state of the radula. Specifically, the motor neurons B15 and B16 produce large closing movements when the radula is partially open but produce relatively weak closing movements in a preparation at rest. Thus the efficacy of B15 and B16 as radula closers is context dependent.